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A heavy tariff on senatorial vlo-tjue- nc

would U' a pood thing to put
into the lill.

May the Ut man win is a good slo-

gan, but as a rule t je man who U de-

feated is sure that merit lost.

Xkw Yokk now has a law imposing
the death penalty upon convicted train
wrec kers whose infernal work hascaus-ti- l

lo-- s of life. There is justice in the
law.

That inquiry about civil service re-

form at Washington is bringing out
soiue very important information. The
people want to know the facts about
the matter.

President McKixi-e- y has moved
about considerably since March 4. He
believes it is a part of a president's du-

ty to show the people that he takes an
interest in everything that concerns
them.

In Connecticut 170WJ women are
qualified to vote at school elections, but
only 2,(iS7 cast their ballots this tpring.
The l'J7,313 who neglected to vote are
probably discouraged about machine
Militics.

The Baptists of theeoutitry are mak-

ing a noble etlbrt to collect SV-M- ' ir

order to get a like amount promised
them by Mr. Ilockefeller to pay otT

their indebtedness. Tliey deserve to
hueeeed, and they will succeed.

Let it lie hoed that free trade is now
w inning its la triumphs in America
for the foreign manufacturers and
workingtiien whose products are
swamping the niarkeU of the I'nited
States ami the return t,f

pniTily, which reg:tiuiiigiiifideiiv
would l!u r ise have well on the way.

It is reiortel that Mr. John IL Me-Lea- n

will be a candidate on the Demo-

cratic ticket for the successor to Mr.
Hanna in the United State Senate.
Mr. McLean might make a good sena-

tor, but he will have to wait. Senator
Hi una's sueoessor will be a Ilepublicati
and U very likely to bs Senator Han-

na himself.

("oxRYthreateiis to invade Washing-
ton with another army. As the gener-

al public has had experience with such
visitation, and is now forevanied,some
exvlleut roadmaking might result
from the raid of the army if the au
thorities of various localities are sufli
ciently alive to exceptional opportuni-
ties for obtaining free lalior.

The colored women of Atlanta, who
in formal resolutions declare that the
unenlightened condition of the race is
owing to lazy husbands, who rely on
their wives for support, strike near the
root of every race's social troubles.
Hut there is a bright prospect of the
race's deliverance from this drawback
if the wives are beginning to find it
out.

The election last fall and the elec
tions of two previous falls determined
beyond all doubt the principle, and the
wnate need waste no time discussing
principles. The one task for the sen
ates to pass a tariff bill that will pro
duce revenue sufficient to the needs of
the country, the tariff being laid along
the lines of protection. Qiiek action
is what is wanted of the senate.

Raii.roaiks are usually a very relia
ble barometer of commercial eondi
tutus. Just now railroad men pretty
generally agree that things are im
proving. Now if prompt action on the
tariff bill can lie, secured in the senate
so that manufacturers may know the
schedules under which they are to d
business, this improvement will U'
greatly accelerated and rapid strides
will Ik? made towards the prosjerity
vhieh the ieopIe forsook in ls'.ii,

The heavy merchandise imports at
the present time mean correspondingly
light imiHirts a few months hence.
This will, at the outset, keep the reve
nues under the new tarifl law, but it
will, at the same time, make a very
large merchandise lialance iu the coun-
try's favor. Asa consequence, while
the government's receipts will le com
paratively small for a while, the gold
inflow will le large. The gold which
goes out these days will not be gone
long.

Si'E (ial Ai.ext Calhoun has gath
ered cuough facts alHHit the liuiz case
to make a report to the president-- His
visit was a short one, but it was long
enough to accomplish the purpose in
view. Consul (Jencr! I.v was able to
furnish him with the necessary data.
and these, supplemented by what Mr.
Calhoun himself was able to gather,
have lieen sutlicieuL It was wise to
send a sjiecial agent of the President's
own choosing for this work, inasmuch
us General Iee has lecn accused of
leaning too much toward the side of
the insurgents. It is worth noting,
however, that all the reiorts that have

ante from Cula from travelers, news
paper t"orrv.iiidenU, and even from
government officers, who have lieeti
careful to keep withiu proper official
limits, have been sulstantially of the
same sort.

Mr. Calhoun was sent to look into
the Ruiz case, but it has been pretty

t i i . . . . .cu uuuersioou mat ins duties were
not to end there. The ease of the
Americans on the island who are iu
need of food and clothing, and the
treatment the Cubans in the country
Lave received from Weyler, will be re
ported to the President The consuls
of the United States in Cuba know the
true condition of things, and what
they cannot report upon officiary Mr.
Calhoun can tell the President.

It is doubtful if anything that can
be said can add to the horror of the sit-
uation. It has been well established
that thousands of people are on the
verge of starvation. It is au inhuman
proceeding to force women and tu"!-dre- n

into the towns where it is irupos
sible for them to secure f.iod enough to
sustain life. Weyler, having shoan
the world that he cannot beat Coruez
in the field, has resorted to an uncivil-
ized method of warfare in starving
women and children. The condition
of the Spanish army, half clothed and
decimated by disease, is of itself evi-
dence that Spain's efforts are doomed
tofaiL

The bicycle is no experiment but an
established fact as evidenced by the line
of pretty girls on the street every even-
ing. Get a wheel from. Jas. B. II U
derbauui and join the procession.
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THE HlTIOlt'8 DEAT.

Graret of Departed Heroet Strewn Wita
Flow-er-a ty Their SnrriTin g Comrades.

AIH.KIOW IIV A.J. TI.BO!, JR.

Tlift iHMwtiful custom of g the
first flowers of spring on the graves of the
sol.licrn ho fought to preserve the Union
was fittingly observed by their surviving
comrades and the public generally on
Salurdar. The clouds were threatening
and black throughout the morning and
rain fell at iutervals, but there was a ces

ration f rain at 10 o'clock w hen the mem
tiers of It. P. Cummins Post . A. It,,

marched from their Pst room and took
up their position in the line of school chil
dren and citizens formed on Union street.
At the word of command a drum corps
started up a spirited air aud the proces
sion proceeded to the Lutheran cemetery,
where the graves of the defenders of the
Union sleenine there were deoorated.
The usual t. A. R. ceremonies were er
formed at the cemetery and details were
made to decorate the graves of the sol
diers reposing in the various other bury
ine jrrounds.

The procession returned to the court
house and the court room was soon filled
with a vast crowd all of whom were anx
ious to hear their eloquent young friend
and former fellow townsman. A. J. Col

born, Jr., of the Lackawanna county bar,
deliver the oration of the day.

This was the second public occasion on
which Mr. Colborn has appeared before a
home audience and he was greeted with
rapturous applause. His address stirred
his audience to a high pitch ofenthusiasm
aud when he concluded his remark he
was warmly congratulated by all of the
old soldiers present and by huudredtof
his other friends. Following is a ynp
sis of his address, which is freely admit!
ed to le the tint oration of the kind
ever delivered in Somerset :

"The heron, lie Mill wh.-i- r the ! dropping
willows.

Like fond, weeinij mourner l an ov-- r

lh.-i- r (jravn.
Tin- - mar fl ih. t!i- - h.u I tbuuJera

rattle :

They h- -l nut, tln-- har not ; they're free
from all uaiu.

Thv UiHrUM ihv. ; t h-- y liav- -

tlii-i- r lat tmttte.
No wiuml ran awake tlftii to elory again.
T!ie Hag of the nation U at half tua4

A great praiple have lulled in their
lamy Vt stand lufcidn the grava
of their hemes and defenders, highly re
ml ing that the lUey in l shall
not have lieen in vain. Hut y. mi of l he
ti rand Army of the Kipublic are iu the
prcw'tiee of a saiTel memory. The m le
treueb in which you left your coiuraJa
in arms opens ttefore yoi fir the tear of
alfedion. and vMir heart lieaU air tin the
muffled roll to departed valor and fith- -

fulness; acenes of mtlii-t- , faerinee and
t devotion, rush in on the sw ift wing of

recollction. and sween away all but
thoughts of tenderness and patriotic con
serration. Over the graves of those who
died in defense of our lieloved nation.it
is iuiiHtsMilile to adequately express the
depth of feeling which the occasion
prompts. It is altoveand beyond utter-
ance. Their fame caunot be increased
by words of oratory, even thought, sov
ereign mistress of man's supreme dosniu
i.in, turns upon herself in dumbecstaey
an J astonishment. By what standard
can we measure their patriotic devotion ?

Our devoted age writes the name Wash
ingtou first in the hearts of his country
men, an I we can, with love au I grati
tude, write the same of our heroic dead,
as we meet to mourn our country's loss.
and dedicate this day to the sacred iiiein
oryofthe five hundred thousand, who
fell for the preervatkn of the Union.

This day the nation consecrates itself
anew to patriotic purpose, it breathes
purer, higher inspiration, and pledges
deeper and holier restitutions to maintain
and preserve the precious heritage of
American liberty. As we fill it with this
most tieautiful ceremony, the grandest
tribute of civilization, let us resolve "that
the nation shall' under (iod have a new
birth of freed m, and tu.it the govern
ment of the people, by the people, and
for the people shall not perish from the
earth."

Why did these men die? Was it that
we might see our laud filled with corrup
tioii and dishonor, political knavery and
social demoralization? as it that we
might see "that judgment is turned
backward and justice standeth afar off ?

When truth is fallen in the street, am:
equity cannot enter, and he that depart
eth from evil is accounted mad?" Iid
they die that we we might see shame
sitting in honor upon the letich, in halls
of legislation, everywhere, or that we
might liehold inordinate greed and sel
tisliness, unbridled luxury and iudul
genee rioting upon honesty and virtue,
until our Congressional halls open only
with golden keys, and are stilling with
the atmosphere of the slum, while legis
lation becomes speculative, and a pre-
mium is set upon vice?- - Te.ll me, oh tell
me, ye dead men of the Itepublio, was it
for this ye died? Xo, no, a thousand
times no! They fought for national
unity, national honor, national justice.
national equality, now and forever.
principle behind all constitutions, laws
and ollices, a tlod-give- n government first
in the hearts of men.

e live in a woiKlenul age, in a coun-
try upon which the eye of the enlighten
ed world is fixed. Our government has
no parallel. Ancient republics were,
and modern monarchies are but the

of human rights. We stand
alone ; no nation can be called iqvm to
give us light. It recaive 1 existence from
wisdom, purity and action, which seem
to have come down from heaven ; and
upon these it must depend for its eon
tin nance. No nation has ever lieen call
ed upon so expressly as this to make
man proud of himxelf, mu. We must
lie vigilant and active if we remain free,

. tucition, virtue ana patriotism is tue
priceof lilerty. tJoverninents are safe
while the hearts of the people and their
rulers are souu L The liberties of Koine
were no: destroyed by the ambition of
C.ear;the people had become slaves to
their venal passions, before he became
master of their rights and persons.

Political crimes are the lightest iu the
calendar of crimes, when they ought to be
the greatest offenses against the State;
ought to lie treason and punishable with
the same certainty and despatch as trea
son. The uatiou is struggling harder for
its existence to-da- y than ever before it
is a moral warfare. The poison of cor
ruption is stealing softly but with deadly
certainty into every vein, and along every
artery. eak laws, social contest, polit
ical strifes, festering sectional hatred and
lawlessness will sooner or later, unless
checked, combine to the ruin of our in-

stitutions. We fear no foreign foe. Our
most deadly danger will grow up among
our ow n people. let us rise above the
contaminating iufluences of party power
and prejudice, aud by the celebration or
such 'ivh as these arouse the spirit of 75
aud 'io, u lien

None were for party-Th- en

all were for the Slate,
Then the good man helped the poor

And the poor nian loved the great,"
We turn from the contemplation of

the sacrifices aud from the golden mem
ories of this day to learn the lesson of the
hour. The great contest of the age, and
the world now is to establish the rer- -
maiieuce of Republican eovernuient.
The battle ground on which the struggle
is to be consummated, lies here in Amer
ica. Millions of anxious eyes are upon
us. Our success or failure is the hope or
the despair of the race. Shall we fail and
bury the hope of ages ? Shall we permit
to be written over the graves we to-da- y

honor "They died in vsla?" What
shall your answer be? The wrecks tf
more Republics are strewn along the
El , r.: .u ...... . '
wuvMT- - i uuie iuiu oi any oiner lorin oi
government. The great student of gov
ern incuts and their histories, Ie Toque- -
vuie, says, "KepuMie are short lived."
Macaulay prophesied that we would go
down through the instability of our in- -

(

uiuuuns, iqo eoirnpuon or me ballo .
boa and social disorders. Carlyle asaertt 1

that no country can live wherein the vet
of a man of the purity of Christ is the
same as that of the vilest criminal. Our
political institutions have no exemplar,
no archetype ; and we are tryinB the ex-

periment which no nation ever tried, of
throwing the government into the bands
of the people. It is an experiment which
has oft been assailed, and which must
prove eminently successful or fearfully
disastrous. The result will depend upon

the intelligence and virtue of the people.
The will of the majority is for good or

for eviL It isour law-make- r, orour law-

breaker. The fear of the bayonet may

put down the mob, till the mob become
strong enough to put down the law. And
when it has achieved this, it will turn its
suicidal hand upon itself. The produc-

tion of a Boneparte was the natural result
of the state of mind in France during her

of
revolution, as a Washington was
America at the commencement of our
revolution. France could not possibly
have raised up a Washington, nor Amer-ic-a

a Boneparte during the periods of
their respective revolutions. Xo nation
can long be governed by any power but
such as is adapted to the character of their
people. A Xero and a Claudius are not

the cause of the misery of the peopleover
w hom they rule, but the consequence of
their vices and ignorance. Onward the
nation is going with astonishing rapidi-

ty, in population and wealth, in civiliza-

tion and refinement, and in all the means
of promoting any object which shall seem
dwirable. We must not accustom our-

selves to thiuk that our glory is secured
w hen our national treasury is overflow-

ing, or our experiment of multiplying
gold, are auossfuL What constitute
national glory? What is the renown we
should niiol covet for our grat and flour-

ishing republic? N that of aurpassing
other nation in extent of territory, phy-hlc- a!

improvements, and overgrown
wealth. Many nations hava rin and
perished and left no memorial but tradi-

tionary fame of afflueoee, or crumbling
monument of phyi-- J power.

The gl-r- of our country in, that it con-

tains a Mple euiinont for moral an I in-- t.

lle.-tu.il wealth ; that it isthe home of
the frs, the intelligent, the virtuu;
that here is an entire nation well educat-

ed in all that I essential to form and
elevate the individual cilixen, and rear
hi in up a pillar in the great ami hariuoo-i.- i

fabric of isn iety. This can ouly tss

acntuplihd by seeing to it 'hat the pro-gre-

of mind and moral keep pace
w it It the growth of outward prosjwrity.

Th char.Her that have moulded our
institution thef.iilh that hassuslaiued
them, and the heroism that has preserved
them, sh.aild I kept before us in the
rwlebration of such days as these. We
can rsit dwell too constantly upon the
noble lives that have beooine such an

inspiration of our citizenship.
Free institutions such as ours are found-
ed In" sentiment, must live npon senti-
ment, and are doomed to die with its de-

cay. The ceremonies of this day have
their moral effect ; they are of greater
worth than tho victories of battle fields,
and are the most 1eautiful in the bright
calendar of glorious things. Let us then
cherish and perpetuate this inspiration of
our cilizm.ship and never suffer it to grow
uull or to be tarnished by auy neglect.
Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty-- no

citizen can escape sentry duty. It is

not enough to honor the dead, we must
carry the burden which they preserved.
They are heroes free from strife, we are
soldiers or it. And you. Veterans, are
this day doubly endeared to the Repub-
lic, but in no sense relieved of responsi-
bility. You must le equal to the hour of
sacrifice, aud now as then, feel that your
duty to your beloved country is the great-
est of your lives for that your comrades
died, for that you live. And what a coun-
try for which to live!

A country when it first clothed itself
with the prerogatives of sovereignty
numliered but thirteen feeble states with
only three millions inhabitants, occupy-
ing the small familiar strip of territory
lined on one side by the Atlantic ocean
ami on the other by the Allegheny moun-
tains, but whose vast outlying bounda-
ries are now watered by the great Pacific,
the tJulf of Mexico and the Artie ocean ;

comprising in fact, a continental chain of
zones, sweeping in hemispheric magni-
tude, from the mountain crests of eternal
snow s to the reign of perpetual flowers;
Us census of population has gone toward
with similar strides of amazing au menta-
tion, rolling up a free, intelligent and
powerful citizenship of seveuty million
people. Xever before has the world wit-

nessed so superlative an illustration of
the capacity of man for
never before has the glory of man, ii his
unrepressed enthusiasm and unfettered
activity, lieen confirmed by achievements
so splendid and enduring, the influence
of which will reach forward to the setting
of the sun of time. Under the gracious
blessing iif heaven, we can boast of .
career more renowned, diversified in
character, aud more boundless in its re
sults to the human race, than that of the
most commanding empires of the past, of
whatever name or period, enjoying
fame as wide as the world, and as eternal
as the stars.

If we be true to the great duty of edu
cating and improving the minds and
souls of the people, if we be inspired with
an ardent love for our country, and
profound reverence for her constitutions
and her laws, if we lie filled with patriotic
devotion to Old (Jlory as the tlag of free
dom, prosperity will never enervate,
corruption debase, nor a venal populace
consummate the destruction of our glori-
ous Republic Should it in future years
lie assailed, and "war wing its wide deso-

lation," aud threaten its destruction, like
the youth in Paris who, hearing that
Mirabeau was dying for waut ofblool.
cried out "Mirabeau must not die, take
my blood, put it into his veins, and let
me die. but let Mirabeau live!' an

army of seventy million people will rise
up as did tho mighty hosts of freedom in
'iil, and 1 taring their breasts, say once
again "This Republic must not die ! take
our blonil, let us die but the Republic,
bought by the toil, and suffering, and
blood of our ancestors, must not and shall
not die T'

From the pinnacle of opportunity of
which (Jod has placed us, we look down
on the centuries yet to come. We stretch
our namis into the future with power to
mold the destiuies of unborn millions.
Men that now tike their part in the affairs
of this nation will soon pass away, and
others will succeed them in whose hands
the mighty problems of the nation's fu-

ture are to be wrought ouL Oh Aruarica !

Oh, my country ! Behold the trauscend-an- t
triumphs before thee! It is heaven

that inspires the task assigned thee, tiod
calls thee to the front! The pnlses of the
mighty are throbbing in thy veins. Oh,
vanguard of the nations! Oh, daughter
of freedom ! Blessed the pathway of thy
desti ny !

Smiles Irradiate the Countenance

When those atrocious bodily troubles,
chills aud fever, dyspepsia, kidney or
rheumatic disorders, yield, as they inva-
riably do, to the benign action of Hos
teller a Stomach Bitters, a remedy of
comprehensive use, pure in composition,
unobjectionable to a delicate palate, and
thorough in effects. Sick headache, loss
of appetite, flesh and sleep, nausea,heart- -
btirn, are among the physical annoyan
ces obviated by the Bitter. They are in
the nature of signals of distress display-
ed by a disordered stomach, liver and
bowels, and disappear with the cause
that produced them. But these signals
should be heeded at once. Then the woe
begone look of chronic ill health will
speedily disappear, and vigor and com
fort restore a cheerful aspect to the face.
That faithful index to the condition of
the system never tails to wear a look of
sunshine w hen the Bitters is used to dis-
pel the cloud.

Mr Thi reports a largely increased
sale in her store. The demand for Mil- -
linery Goods has increased very much
over last v.r. Tl,w,.
aud good triinmiuy.

Thi and That.
OfSchuylklll County's ftOO.OUO in an-

nual expenditures fluittl ges to the
County Aim house.

Buy a Crescent, a strictly high grade
wheel at only at Jas. It. Holder- -
bautu's.

Under the delusion that he is the home-

liest man In the world, James Myer, of
Kingston, X. Y., threatened suicide and
was sent to the asylum.

Bicycles and a full line of sundries a
Jas. B. Holderbaiim's.

Oeorge M. Wiley's cow went mad at
York while the family were using the
milk and had to be killed. The family
fear rabies.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper! An end-
less variety at lowest prices at

Snyhkb's Abt Stork.
Wheat is hiking good and the pros-

pects are bright for a good yield. It has
grown rapidly the last few weeks. All
crops are springing up with wonderful
rapidity.

If you want your daughter rosy cheek-
ed and healthy and save a doctor bill,
buy her a wheel from Jas. B. llolder-bau-

Adolph Thomas, 'of Riddleslmrg,
through the efforts of Congressman
Hicks, has been appointed toafatolli.w
in Washington. Mr. Thomas was one of
Mr. Hicks Bedford county conferee in
the late congressional struggle. A 1 toon
Time.

Poyoa want a picture artistically fram
ed? Take it to

Kxvdf.r's Art Stork.
The matter of fumigating one premi-

se by Isirning sulphur iu the dwelling
and other Istiidings not only fumigate
them against epidetuita, but at the same
time drtstroya all vermin that may be in
them, including tied Isigs, roach, auta,
Afs. It Is a simple remedy, and should
lie applied at least once a year.

lilies buy your wheel from Ja. B.
Holderhaum and get your tire inflated
for nothing, ouly a few minute wait.

In the Arkansas circuit court Stale Sen-

ator R. I. McMullin, who recently at-

tempted to murder Col. J. X. Stuilhee on
account of art'ele published in the Little
Ruck liaxeUe, of which Smitbee is the
editor, criticising the Senator's course in
the legislature entered a plea of guilty to
an indictment charging him with aggra-
vated assaulL Senator McMullin was
seiiteix-fx- l to pay a fine of jfliiu and serve
one minute in jail.

For anything in the line of China
Glass or Quecnsware, Pictures or Picture
Moldings, or Wall Paper of the latest
designs go to

Sxvukr's Art Stork,
"fJarland"' Stoves and Ranges no

more thau other first-cla- ss goods, and are
superior in many ways. Any stove or
range bearing this well-know- n trade-
mark can not be equaled.

This week Ieputy Clerk of Courts
Wood of Waynesbiirg ran against a ma-

trimonial snag, the like of which has
never lieen encountered in Greene county
under tho marriago license law, says tho
Independent. James MctJuffy and F.tla
iriiu of Deep Valley made"applieations

towed. The bride elect was under age
and an orphan. The intended groom is
her guardian, and of course gave his
consent. After taking legal advice the
licenses was issued, and no doubt the
contracting parties are perfectly happy
in each other's love.

If you are in doubt when purchasing a
stove or range, buy one bearing the well-kno-

name "Garland" and you will lie
sure to get the very best article that mon-
ey and ingenuity can make.

Farmer's Institute.
The County Board of Farmers' Insti-

tute Managers, will meet at the County
Commissioners' ollice on the second
Tuesday of June, to arrange for the placo
where Institutes are to be held this sea-
son. All of our people who desire Insti-
tutes, ought to attend this meeting and
present their claims. This Board is com
posed of the Loc-.i-l Members of the State
Board of Agriculture, and one represen
tative from each County Agriculture So
ciety, the Pomona Grange aud County
Alliances. If you find that you canuot
atteud this meeting, address a letter with
your request to I'hairmmt .f llourd of
jMslitale .l.i((c-- , care of County Com
missioners.

A suitable hall for the meeting ought to
lie provided, free of charge, by the local
ity wishing the Institute.

X. B. CRiTrHPizf.n.
Chairman of Utc-.i- Cjuimitta,

EYE, EAS, HOSE AUD THROAT.

When you consult lr. Sadler, 1 Penn
avenue, Pittsburgh, you get the skill of
' years experience with 'J1,(W0 different
rases, the results of which have not liceu
surpassed by the best in the profession
iiHyrhrrr. lie has even restore I many
who have been pronounced hopeless.
Cataract. Burns and Injuries.
Iiisea.se of Optic Catarrhal bcufness.
Nerve, Discharges from
Iritis, F.irs-eve- n when 10
Crooked Kyes, to to yrs. standing,
Granulated Lids. J union in r.ars.
Ulcers and Opacities! Catarrh of Nose.
of the Cornea, I Catarrh of Throat,
l u mors in Lids, Hoarseness,
"Weeping Kye," Iss of Voice,
are all curable; the earlier treated tho
better tho result. Spectacles adjusted.
Artificial eyes inserted.

ML Horiah Items.
There was a large attendance at th9

commuuion services iu the Horner Luth
eran Church last Sunday.

Michael Maurer, who left here several
months ago to seek his fortune in the
wild and woolly west has returned. He
says that the west is too well filled with
foreign workmen to suit him. Foreign
era have all of the best jobs and the miu
ute their is an opening there is a numlier
of that clement ready to snap up the posi
tion.

Millard Hummel A Co. havo bought
new traction engine and separator.

Miss Lihr, of Holsapple, was a Sunday
visitor at this pl ice.

Harry Maurer, of Johnstown, spent
Sunday at the home of his father, Capt.

illiani Maurer.
The severe frost the past few nights

has damaged the fruit prospects in our
valleys.

Corn is coming up, but it has a yellow.
sickly appearance.

The strength which cuiics to us from
eating nourish, tig f.x.d U better than
stimulation, because it is new strength.

The health which lielongs to a strong
liody, well nourished by proper food
(proerly digested), is the ouly health
that is lasting.

The difference between Shaker Digest
ive Cordial and other medicines is simply
that it helps nature to make strength. It
does not profess to cure sickness, except
as that sickness is a result of weakness
caused by f.Kd not properly digested.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve
the pangs of indigestion, and make, thin.
sick, weak people as well as if their
stomachs had never been out of order.

It is a geutle aid to the digestion of na
ture's strength-make- r, f.iod.

At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 cents.

Tiere ii a Clast of Feoplt
ho are injured by the use of coffee, re

cently there baa been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GKAIX-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most deli
cate stomach receives it without distress.

nd but few can tell it from coffee. It
does not cost over as much. Children
may drink it wilh great benefit. 15 cts
and 25 ct icr package. Try iu Ask lor
GUAIN-O- .

ExyiUan l ite Pari-Xn- w York trim
med IikU ttt Mrs. Kate IJ. Coff.oth's.

Hiarland" Stoves nnd Ranges are no
biguer in price than the worthless imita-
tions, Ak to MK) them.

Side Headache
Permanently Cured

"I was troubled, a long time, with
Bick headache. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-

ach. I tried a good many remedies
recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until I be-

gan taking

AYER'S
7 Tills that I received

fVtrAY anything like perma
11 11

k rF
-

nent benefit. A sin
gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man."
C. II. lIiTCiiixos, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Iysiepsia, liiliousness, Nau-

sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

MS?
LnJ Cathartic Pills

Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.

Ask imt nggist lor Aycr's taruprilU.

Some Recent Deaths.
Wesley V. Davis, notice of whose seri-

ous sickness and removal to the Western
Pennsylvania Hospital, at Dixmont, was
made in the Herald two weeks ago,
died at that institution at three o'clock on
Saturday afternoon. Wesley W. Davis,
was a memlier of Co. A, loth Pa. Kes.,
the first military company organize-- 1 in
this ohi nly to inarch to the defense of the
Union. He was wounded at the second
battle of Hull Kuu aud again at the battle
orrharles City Cross Koads, where he
was captured aud sent to a rebel prison
pen. Discharged from the service on ac-

count of his wounds he returned to Som-

erset where he served as a deputy provo-marsh-al

until the closo of the war.
About this time he was married to a
daughter of tho Into John Wilt, a well-kow- n

surveyor. Three children wore
biru as a result of this union, two of
whom Harry and Miss Mollie, both of
Somerset, survive. H-- j is also survived
by his aged mother, w idow of the late
Daniel L. Davis, and by the following
named brothers: William and Kdward,
of Bradford, Pa; (Jeorge and Itoss, of
Somerset.

Mr. Davis health was permanently Im-

paired by reason of the wouud-- and pri-

vations he suffered while in the army,
but notwithstanding his physical disa-
bilities he was an unusually energetic
man and engaged in the hardest kind of
manual la'x.r. Ho embarked in Iiiisiuess
at dilV.Ti.nt times with iudiuVreiit suc-co- s.

Tho mental slrain ho endured
during the last few years coupled with
his physical suffering proved to much for
hiiu and six months ago his health began
to rapidly fail and finally resulted i:i his
do ilh at tha ag of ."" years.

The deceased was a man of most gener-
ous impulses, kindly and courteous and
won the esteem ami affection of a wide
circle of friend.

The body was brought here Monday
morning and was buried from Mr. Davis'
late residence at C:'M o'elock the same
evening. The funeral services were con-

ducted by Kev. Hiram King, assisted by
Ilev. H. C. Cameron. A delegation from
It. P. Cummins P.wt i. A. It., conducted
the exercises at the grave. The funeral
was large and impressive.

.
Mrs. Sirah Margaret Black, wife of

Associate Judge lieorge J. Black, aged
l years, died Friday morning at her
home in Meyersdale, after a prolonged
illness. She is survived by her huslaiid.
and three sons and three daughters
James II., insurance agent; Frank B.,

brick and tile manufacturer J. MiUon,
railway postal clerk; Mrs. W. T. Hob-lit.e- ll;

Miss Aunie, all of Meyersdale;
and Mrs. Gorge F. Hopwood, of Union-tow- n.

Pa. The deceased was a resident
of Somerset for several years and had
many friends here. She was a life-lon- g

member of the Methodist Episcopal
church and was highly esteemed by all
who knew her.

.
Mrs. Benton Shupe died at Dixmont,

on Wednesdy, l'.Uh inst,, and was buried
at Meyersdale, her former home, on the
21st. "Her short history is a sad one,"
says the Meyersdale Commercial. A
light-hearte- d happy girl, she entered iuto
an unfortunate alliance, which, almost,
from the start proved unhappy. Finally
sinking under the weight of cruel treat
ment she lapsed into mental darkness.
when her friends found it necessary to
place her under "It is gratify
ing to know," concludes the Commercial,
'that death's kindly shaft placed her be

yond human suffering and persecution."

Mrs. Mary Khoads died at her late resi
de ice, near Will's Chnrch, Somerset
t twuship, on May 2Stb, after an illness of
several months.

She wa the mother of Jos. A. Khoads,
whose death occured some 1 years ago.
Mrs. Rboads was boru Feb. 11, ISit and
was in her 7."th year at the time of her
death. The funeral took place on Sun- -
d ty afternoon, at Wills Cnurch of which
U jceasea was a consistent mem tier for a
period of sixty years. She was a kind
and alfectionale mother, a christian
woman and a friend of all wh knew her.
Four children survive her as follows:
Julia, wife of P. J. Shaulis. of KJie; Wil
liam M., M. J., and Mary, all of Lull.

e
Albert Keckc, Sr., a popular resident of

Coneinaugh township, died at !!:'!)
cVl h-- Sunday tir.irningat the ripoagof I

SI years. The do. cased was bom iu (Jer- -

many and emigrated to this country in
t. He is survived by his wife and six

children.
.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Freder
ick W. Weimer, Jr., died on Saturday.

. '
Walter Shaulis diod on Tuesday, May

i"th, at his late resilience near Bakers- -
ville, agod 'SO years, 5 mouths and 21 days.

Esquire Henry Hisheberger, a highly
respected and popular citizen of Addison
township, died very unexpectedly at four
o'clock Monday morning, aged 78 years.
He was the oldest Odd Fellow iu this
county. Mr. Itisheberger's neighbors
held him in such high esteem that they
elected him to the office of Justice of the
Peace six consecutive times, his thirty
years of service in that oflice having ex
pired in Jauuary last He is survived by
his wife aud two sous, Beuton and
Charles.

Agents Wanted. Experienced agents to
take hold of a new and original article.
sens on aienu isiir mouey in ru ror
territory, full particulars and ternw, ad--
dresa with stamp. Marki k Hros.,

Clearfield, l'a.

Beautiful Book.
The B. O. R. U. has Just Issued a

very handsome little pamphlet describ
ing Deer Park, Illustrated with s number
very fine engravings. Copy can be bad
by sending two eeut stamp to D. C. Jones,
Manager, B. A O. Central Building, Bal
timore, Md.

Wool WanUd.

Farmers Bring your Wool to our Fac
tory ono mile 8011th of Somerset. We
will trade you goods for it or pay you the
highest cash price. Carding and spin
ning done on short notice. --Good work
guaranteed.

Kaxtseb & Co.
Woolen M an u f ictu rers,

Somerset, Fa.

A Etaarkabla Coincident.

From the Johnstown Trtnine

Eight years ago to-- .l iy Divid and
Joseph Nii-cly- , two brothers, were on
trail In tho Somerset Csirt House for tho
murder f Herman Ui!i"'rgr, near n.

n this day a similar case pro-gross- es

at the same place against two oth
er brothers James and Jnhn Kxl-l-

w bo are held to answer for the murder of
David Berkry, near ltuimncl. A strik-

ing similarity runs throughout the two
cases. All Pair of tho deremTants were
young men, and none were residents of
the usually po'iooful vicinity in which
tho crimes woro committed, tho Niislys
hailing from Ligonier and the Koddys
from tho vicinity of Johnstown.

The olfonses were much alike, dilf
eourso in detail. B it both wore

brutal and cowardly; lsith were ttt ulls
on the father and husliand, in the pren-enc- e

of his family, iu the darkness of the
night, in the quietness of their farm
homes, in the neighlrhood where assist
anco was some distance away, lth being
in the northerly part of the canity and

nit far apart. The Uinberger homicide
was on the southerly side of the Joseph
Johns residence, where a similar brutal
stuck was ma le tirty-flv- e years ago, but
without ftal results; the Berkey assault
on the northerly side of this place. All
three are very nearly in a line from north
to south. Bo'.h offense w ere f r the pur-

pose of robliery. In the Uiiilerger cac it
is said the Nicely prH-ure- U lween JIV

W and flS.Uuoj iu the Iteiky a-- the
amount secured w as but small.

The Niisdys were convicted, oil an ap
peal to the Supreme Court this finding
was affirmed, and l4h were executed
The Itoddys con Lied on the first trial.
secured a rehearing, which is now in
progress.

TV.--! I . i zj t,z.r. vr f w ' i

J Person you raxt every fj.y, j

j OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

j cr 'va trotUT of Hit Li.'i.e.-?- , isrinsiy
kr. ...; emails.

WHAT CAN- - BE DONE?

I". 5'jcfc a ccrtiiit-o- n ycrj must
sxvez the tc--i remedy you cm !.d in
the inirk.'t

AT OSCE.
Ther: :s enfy one sure

j ctu-- iot tvu: trt-jLI-tr, and that u
1 ... a

a It hzs stood ihz test of time." I

Jos. Home & Co.

STARTLING OFFERS.
Here are a few of the oirers w hieh are

made possible by the recent big buying
necessary to stock our store.

SILKS.

Foulard and Tan'ctta Silks, in I he latest
checks, stripes and figured patterns, reg-

ular 7.V, Ko and fLOoipKilitiew, for

For 50 cents a yard.

DRE55 GOODS.

Very choice assortments of Checks and
Plaids, in imported woolen fabrics, form-
erly sold at Nie, f 1.00 and $1.23 a yard, for

50 cents a yard.

WHITE GOODS.

"Mill Knds-- of the finest Dimities and
Nainsooks, in fancy weaves (all while),

value and iisusl price 3c and is--a

yard, at N I N K UKXT.S A YAlili.
These are in lengths of from 5 to i yards.

These are only three items out of an
entire store full of lurgaius. Send for
our samples ami prices e you buy
anything.

I'lease mention where you saw this ad-
vertisement.

525-52- 7 PENN AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.

m
?i

l

$2,000.0

HOW TO GET
THESE PRIZES!

jHii-ti- l ru to Kire u man?
Walker's Family Snap
Wrappers as tln-- roDcc.

Thc.s; wraa-- li.l- - ln:i.l. !

or CKprcsxtl t lullv na ml to
W A II W ki--t 1'itl-t.ii-

l'a . with a tlut-- l f iiv M:it
ln Cumivliii.r I II n .ii.t-an-

a 1ic-- j. liuniK-- i .t t;:).
Mrii nt 111 uihI m lul-- t I

district Colii t lot loo 111

The State of
ill enn tituli- - Mm : Ni 1.

an.l the. an- - ! Ur4Vir nl .
oiiio auJ ila ylaiiJ liti.t-- i
No Z

TotheConi titor !
In tho lar-.- t iii:nil i i.f mt

Irrnn thr i:itru t in w i.rh1em htf ohlf. . w mi v t
an ontei on nut l a i t. lot
anv Twi HaaJrfd ft(2O o.) Il a ScalSkia
Sab ne'M sIk-- m a le I

To wlu-t.(- i

in iHf m-x-t I ict nii.i lv or
sni(-rH- . nrn he ililrt-- i it.
sliiih he uc sIm- - wi
will if in- - an mitel .lit
l.lt-- i lor any Cs Naadrea
Twealy Kive (H25.IMO
lir Sol Skia :ik he ut
she in.ir lcU

To the l!ve UoTjietilom do
itid in the next hidac! mini

tier of wniptTK fnmi tin d
t"iet in hi h they reiile. e
a i.l vive each an ord-- on niiy
Waler for any leaty Five

(J5-Oi)- l D.ll rCl. th Coat
ar Jacket til y ni:iy t.

To the twenty OompcliliT
i in the next lurvcMl

uuiiiUui wraie fiiHulMvl
in which they re--1

ado. we will give each sal
W.' & H. WALKER,

1 fir.! Pr":
ear r a
V-a-l Skta Sark,

KiMi r'.--

I If Ih i

Consumption I
Out-Joo- f ILrc ini Scott's 1

Emulsion of Gxi-nvcr- with

Hyjophosphitcs have cvtd
thousands of cases of consump-

tion in the early stages. They

cure old, advanced cases t c;
but not so many, nor so prompt-

ly. When a cast b so far zl-a- ni

that a cure cannot tc
made, even th;n SCOTT'j
EMULSION checks the rapid

ity of tie disease, reiftves the

pains in the chest, reduces the

night tveats, and makes the

cough easier. In the e cases it

comforts and prolongs L!c
Don't experiment with cures

that destroy the digtstion. Pin

your faith to the one remedy

which has b en Ti2 STAN

dai?.d foR Over 20 Years.
Eock about it f'te for th aJtinj.

For xc by H drugoH at 50c. icd
$UX).

SCOTT BOWNE, Nr V.

B. &
WASH GOODS.

Finest collection we think you'll find
anywhere to selcet from goods here to
prove it goods that will show not only
advantage of wi le range of styles, but
such rhoii-enes- s at the prices as we urge
you to consider the importance of to
your pockettsiok. We're doing this
wash gissls business w ith a singleness of
purpos that brings the w hole store en-

ergy to licar on that one point making
it pay you to buy here ami w e depen.l
on goods and pri;-e- s to demonstrate that
it does. Send for sampb s.

inch Rat isle, 7, 10. UJe-prr- tty

e ilorings splendid forsliiit wil.
Best A mrrics II I Miiiitirs, lij to U'Je.
Finest imported Piuiitfes, 1. li), i"c

hundreds of different styles.
Organdie It lyures, l.V octt and beau

tiful things for dressy w ear imported
from France, w here the finest Organdies
arc made.

French Organd' - f rst to l e U d, 5,

. rV most at .

Vah oo Is al 4 i'- that will sur
prise yo:i fur prelum ss ami nioiiej a
WOllll.

Write us almit anv otl.cr

Wash Goods and Silks anl Press

Goods we'll lie jrlid to send sam

ples they're the kind of facts that

briii? us business and show where

you can save money.

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa.
"I DON'T

BELIEVE
IN LIFE
ASSURANCE, "

A prominent business man '

said to an agent several
months ago.

His widow and orphans
are now dependent on rela-
tives for the necessities of '

life.
Yet a policy in

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

Provides, not only for con-

tingencies of this sort, but
protects old age, if the man
lives. It is the most lilieral
assurance contract in the
world and the most secure

EDWARD A. WOODS, MaDager,
Pittsburgh.

Im. FOSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset, Pa.

HERE'S PLEASURE e i
An-- ) :itiyfii-i;o!- i in a l'ik1 rookie-- ' r- -

alire. one lliat is a good Uiker unci a ptr- -
cl rousu-r- .

aCINDFDFIoIAW
. STOVES 8 RANGES '

Alt iiiiMl1 lit uti mv m v 1. 11 a X
vl-- nf inw'.iil 'Vry wunt t tiu hi.- -
ktijx riil it li.I-nt'.t- ' r.l. Ti y n ! y
ihe l:tUtI iiiiprovi-iiiciitM- , hint a:v in..u.
thf timtt ri;il. :fnl bv tlf U st w.rkm. u. iTiit-- have initiiy (Mi Hlutj ut fu:ti in T
otlitritovts. x

V -- inipty Him forth' CINDpl.- -
A wh;it w van prove m uiwrv," Jit-I- Z

lor vinirs-ll'- . T
Vouriiioiit'y back Sf not stUNfltt!

J. B. Holdcrbaum,
Some rst t. l'a. 5

VALUABLE Prizes,
GIVEN FREE

Th.- - entire rapir mu-- t I
i:i. u ail jMirts or piece

nnn i I njectcd and nu- . .miti.l.
ill ,( 1 Ik run fill to ititbt lullV U I4 e.m all raiKj ck

-. a.tlu,w'Mf tln-- iiiiv Lenc em to lii l 1 1 let Dice,

ill t .!!; tu..r (,r the ti.n. ai; have the rislit to
n tf inn ii a .rmiid ht laIr:iv n; :ln n.oi.- - uml al Wm irt-- . . f iti;,

.m-,-- Ji, jur-
t !. iki a n-i-

il rn ai .l a two
viti ira e Mitiii.

Tlie r nil : take
. '. it Ut I I ll'l-'- l .

or- i'.-r j. y

o: ii I;, 'ii if(v r ;:..,- - i:h ili- - t ihiol
V i' :;l.r..4 :.n dila-ie-or 1;j

.

.ntoron-- el:tii a
lor ,i:iy llii--e ruv.

M-- t t.ws !:o l I tain
ia- ri. Trti n utt-ul- d Hapin
in. M k aiil tv JiWiUali- -

riie eo.iti-- t will raisilirelv.. a i - c.iM.'K noiti.
ti--ii Nveii l r ,

f!. an I arn'.K-n- i reevived al
t!ie 'liicic u f.iv. I1ttblir.al it Hint lui.ir wi',1 no le

t!ii!tl Aaanls will
at "n afrcr that tune a the

ra:-i- enn he roundel
T'.io cre-.-l- ul will
te inniiliii;ey notilied by
le'.te. w.lh (ill: lnstruetioiif
ai ii ahi-- r an.1 hew ihey can
seeure their pnxca.

W. i if. Walker will endea-o- r
to award the prize lairly

to Hie best i f tite r ability arid
jnortnent, but it t unl-ntoo- d

thai alt who compete aereeto
accept tba award oi W. B.
Walker aatinai.

Pittsburg, Pa.

TO C0.NSU.ME35 OF

WALKER S FAMILY SOAP,
AS FOLLOWS:

i Vol !; ,
,.r a :;:!..

"ral Skia
l TI.;rJ I'Kr .

i hf a
I i:b taut i.r
JirL.I
i Ya r!- l'r;- -. n -

a b Kf a f.i J,
.ta int ,r I 'l j

lrlrl. ... J J'J

mI

iitv .!. Ui.
r' ii..t. 'Si Ci

U.I ir I. ntn IujI .
J kcl ;lu-- iikiv

To tlir h Vmtc
:itiir win- i nt III llttr
next Niot tiu.iilvt

r::.;ir f on-- . :l:ett,-U- t
ill .Wi. It till t xs ill ui.'e a-- i on-- imi
Any lii-- er I;i: aiir Tea
(IOOOi tlfON Oat ar
Jacket I'ny !' a ItCt.

A33PltES ALL
COMMUNICATIONS TO

Aiitr3inj 0caarlaie.it

Why.. o o

Hide in an o!l Iniiv u
'

trot a new one at t .
' .u,':r r,

price at

James B. Holder!

'
1 r

My
Buggies
or Road Wa-'on- . Call and
to sliow in- - linc. Z

1 'v: Oi -

A COOKING
STOVE

With a sfiiare ovt n ami all l!i aih ar.ta-gt-- a

0 a raiige n itboiii !. ?1 .v

draft iioff-sar- to Uare

CALL AND SEE THEM.
-- -

P. A. Schell.

1847.

exu ana m
try a

drink of
our

tiff.

V..M .

y :jr

;:. . y .

J. B.

u

v .f -

.; r jj; .'!.'- -

3 s r 3 rRUlT

JUICES

SC VI EF FA

512 00.

40

Pi

J
o

ice
!- -

OUR OF V7ILL THE

MOST

MANAGER,

HOLDERBA'siV

STOVES

HANGE3.

.MJ)

Mm

1897.

SOMERSET,

ART STORE

coid gmm
Soda. j4ffS4

SUPPLY FLAVORS SATISFY

FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SF-RIN-

G. W. BENFOD,

HELLO !

HOUSEKEEPERS,
IN WANT OF FUEKITURE?

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
A Badroom Set for $13 CO. A Parlor Sit fcr
A Couca for - 7 00. A Lounge ior --

A Rocking for 50 cts.
Ciii.boards, T:ille, 1ViL4t'adi, C'liair.-t- , v'cc, at pr-.v-- rti : -

eco lue.

We are in line for 07 w i:h il.o isio r:i jI te anl i ' ' ". "r

placed uwn the market ai.I n i;ird to -- !iov t!:. t.:i i i la",' ' !r :t':-
-'

"'

and designs tine mid tiutiiiini ( liainln-- Suits, l'.ir'.. r x"' '

Tables an.l Dining Chair, Slimanl-t- , Chill'miiTs ! ".'.-- - -
1

1

Cotit-lies- , wardroU-n- , ttt.
Uotxl low pru-e-s- . You arc invke l to c:il! :i! :.l i:i-i- v ; : "

C. H. Coffroth,
606 M?in Cross Street,

SNYDER'S

4?

C':-.:pr- !

cxa-iir- .c

MADE

FROM

SET,

5

Chair

original

(juulity,

We Are Offering tho Dest Possible Inetrncnt ior L"r

Dollars

We ari pin2 to show the people uf Souiett the l.trr-- i ti 1"'t ""'
Hicye.es ever show ii in city. ,.,... T'yf

W ie cr lin-o- r O sell the M V It.'!! V.IC YiT.i: i ? i r ,:V
ch - oi' hiiv n 'i t. V". wiil ali h;ve u liti- ! ''- -' , UfHi'"Vl.: i at i M.-.-X t) n.t bay until o-.- i h.tv-- j si en o.ir h" "

iu several ilays.

0


